REOPENING PLAN

San Francisco Public Library
Library Commission Meeting
July 15, 2021
REOPENING UPDATE AT MAIN LIBRARY
Main Library Phased Reopening

- All floors at Main open
  - Daily attendance averaging around 1,200
  - All reader seats available
- Access to all public computers restored
  - Over 100 computers available for walkup use
  - Patrons can get two one-hour turns
  - Print stations on each floor
- Jewett and Skylight galleries open
- Main resuming pre-pandemic service hours September 7
  - Meeting rooms available for community groups
Welcome Back In

Get a library card.
Obtener una tarjeta bibliotecaria.
Kumuhan ng punong-kilibang card.

Browse and check out items.
Búsqueda y el préstamo.
Pieve y saa malait en preilam.

Use a computer with your library card.
Print, scan, fax and make copies.
Usar una computadora con su tarjeta de biblioteca.
Impresión, escaneo, fax y hacer copias.

Ask library staff questions.
Ask library staff questions.
Kumuha niyan ang mga bagy.
By end of July 2021:
Limited or full service in all branches
5 days per week

By mid-August 2021:
All branches fully re-open for full service
5 days per week

Goal of reopening all branches for full service 7 days per week by early 2022
Branch
Library
Staffing Snapshot

- 8 Branch Manager Vacancies
- 24 Librarian Vacancies
  - # Youth
  - # Adult
- 1 Technical Assistant II Vacancies
- 5 Technical Assistant I Vacancies
- 9 Library Assistant Vacancies
- 34 Library Page Vacancies
- Long-term DSWs
ORTEGA IN-PERSON SERVICE LAUNCH JUNE 21
RICHMOND IN-PERSON SERVICE LAUNCH JUNE 21
VISITACION VALLEY IN-PERSON SERVICE LAUNCH JUNE 21
EXCELSIOR IN-PERSON SERVICE LAUNCH JUNE 22
BERNAL HEIGHTS
SFPL TO GO LAUNCH JUNE 22
GOLDEN GATE VALLEY
SFPL TO GO LAUNCH JUNE 22
INGLESIDES
SFPL TO GO LAUNCH JUNE 22
NORTH BEACH
SFPL TO GO LAUNCH JUNE 22
SUNSET SFPL TO GO LAUNCH JUNE 22
WESTERN ADDITION
SFPL TO GO LAUNCH
JUNE 22
## Branch Division
### Phased Reopening Recap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month 2020/2021</th>
<th>Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2020</td>
<td>Excelsior Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2020</td>
<td>Eureka Valley, Marina, Merced &amp; Mission Bay Branch Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2020</td>
<td>Chinatown, Ortega &amp; Visitacion Valley Branch Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2020</td>
<td>Anza Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2021</td>
<td>Bayview &amp; Park Branch Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2021</td>
<td>Portola, Potrero &amp; West Portal Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>Bernal Heights, Golden Gate Valley, Ingleside, North Beach, Sunset &amp; Western Addition Branches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Branch Division Reopening Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Branches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2021</td>
<td>Chinatown &amp; Mission Bay Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2021</td>
<td>Excelsior, Ortega, Richmond &amp; Visitacion Valley Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2021</td>
<td>Bayview, Bernal Heights, Eureka Valley, Glen Park, Noe Valley, Ocean View, Parkside, Presidio &amp; Western Addition Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2021</td>
<td>Anza, Golden Gate Valley, Ingleside, Marina, Merced, North Beach, Park, Portola, Potrero, Sunset &amp; West Portal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>